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UGH! NOT CALOMEL OIL OR SILTS,
TAKt "CALIFORNIA SYRUP OF FIGS"

Delicious "Fruit Laxa- j
tive" Cleanses Stom- 1

ach. Liver and
* Bowels

A harmless mire for sick headache,
biliousness, sour stomach, constipation,
indigestion, coated tongue, snllowness?-
take "California Syrup of Figs." For
th(%cause of all such misery comes from
a torpid liver and sluggish bowels.

A tablespoonful to-night means all
constipation poison, waste matter, fer- !

I mentlap? food and sour t>ile gently
l moveilout of your system by morning
| without Wriping. Please! don't think of
"California Syrup of Figs" as a physic.

> Don't think you are drugging yourself
! or your children, because this delicious
i fruit laxative cannot cause injury.
Kven the most delicate child can take it
as safely as ft robust man. It is the j

! most harmless, effective stomach, liver j
jand bowol cleanser, regulator and tonic
ever devised.

Your only difficulty may be hi getting!
{the genuine, so ask your druggist for a

1 ."irt-cent bottle of "California Syrup of'
'Figs," then see that it is made by the i
| "California Fig Syrup Company." This )
jiitv has many counterfeit "tig syrups," IIso watch out.?Adv.

AMUSEMENTS
f \

MAJESTIC

Chatterdon Stock Company presents
This afternoon, "The Girl in the

Taxi."
To-night, '-Tess of the Storm Coun-

try," Mary I'ickford's great suc-
cess.

To-morrow afternoon, "What a

Z' Woman Will Do."
To-morrow night, "The Traveling

Salesman.''
Saturday afternoon, "Tess of the

Storm Country."
Saturday night. "Sins of Society."
Monday afternoon and evening,

February 8, European War Pic-
tures.

OBPHEUM

Ererv afternoon and evening, high
class vaudeville.

COLONIAL

Every afternoon and evening, vaude-
ville and pictures.

VICTOBIA

Motion Pictures.

PHOTOPLAY

Motion Pictures.

?REGENT

Motion Pictures

Chatterdon Stock Company

There is always a deep desire in the

minds of most people after having read
an absorbingly interesting book^ to see
the characters to whom they have be-
come familiar actuallv appear in real
life, exchange liumau sentiments, ex-
perience the same emotions, tight the
same battles and win the same rewards
iu the flesh as they did in the cold
type.

In no other book, and there have
been thousands upon thousands dram-
atized, has the point been more cer-
tainly established that reading only
conveys a part of the author's senti-
ments. as in the Rupert Hughes piav Iof "Tes> of the Storm Country. ' a
vivid story of the fisher folk life in
Northern Xew York. This great play
"ill lie presented in its entirety by
the Arthur Cnatterdon company at the
Majestic this evening. It is a remark-
aide play; iu fact, more remarkable
than the book. This is making a broad
statement, when we stop to consider
the immense popularity of the book
some few years ago. Like the book,
the dramatization is at once gripping,
thrillingand absorbing in its intensity.

Mr. Chatterdon, Miss Bushuell, Mr.
Barker. Mr. Brooke. Miss Roehte; iu
fact, each and every one of the fa-
vorites of the company are seen in con-
genial roles Friday afternoon a won-
derful play, "What a Woman Will
l>o," will appeal to every mother and
daughter in the city of Harrisburg.
Friday evening, for one performance
only. "The Traveling Salesman." by
special permission of' the Henry B.
Harris estate. Adv.*

War Pictures
For tile first time since the great

war in Europe started, the German
government has released by special per-
mission a set of reels to show to the
American public their side of the con-
flict now raging. These life motion
pictures were taken by the general «tatj' j

! in Berlin and show all the principal
events of the war to date. There have >
jbeen a number of sOM'allod war pictures |
! exhibited which are in reality nothing ,
but views of conflicts staged by actors i

' engaged for fhe purpose. These pic- j
; tines, which will be shown at the Ma- j
jestic 011 Monday afternoon and .
evening, are the first and only au- I
thentic ones authorized by the Ger- .
mans that we may see for ourselves just

| what they are doing and how they
are doing it. Adv.*

At the Orpheum

The daintiest and most popular miss j
who has tripped before the Orpheum
footlights this season is Josie Heather,

, the charming singer appearing on this I
week's bill at the Orpheum. Miss
Cleatlier sings some of the latest songs

; while her interesting partner, Henry j
Marshall, accompanies her at the piano.

I Mr. Marshall is not only interesting be-'
cause he is a virtuoso of the piano, nor j
jbecause he sings one or two numbers .
effectively while his petite partner is I

Ichanging her costume, but he is easily !

| one of the foremost writers of popular i\u25a0 songs to-day. Audiences will notice |
\u25a0that Mr. Marshall and Miss Heather j
! are singing ouK' Mr. Marshall's com-i
positions, which makes the act doubly i
attractive Their songs include "Tliei
Five Fifteen," which we have heard,
before, but; not as Miss Heather siags
it. »

Then there's another number called
"The Same Old Dress That Mother
Used to Wear," which is one of the j
prettiest. In this song Miss Heather is I
a dream in her exquisite colonial dress j
of orange and black with a fetching j
bonnet to match. A distinctly modern

| and interesting creation is donned fori
a song called '\u25a0 He Was So Nice.'' This
song tells of a flirtation incident that I
didn't end quite as nice as it began. |

, Miss Marshall sings it in winsome man- j
j tier. She does a clever Irish song also.
The combined efforts of this duo is a j

' | freat. indeed Adv.*

At the Colonial
New things vaudevillian come to de- j

> light us during the last half of the j
week at the Colonial. The two impor- i
taut features of the new show, though j
widely' varied, rank well up iu the !
Keith market. They are tliex Zenda !
Troupe, in a high-class and jMJisational
casting act, and the Csher Trio, in a j
variety and comedy skit. Walter M. j
Brown and company are also slated to j

i present their good comedy playlet j
I called "A lloneyless Honeymoon," and |

Lee Vernie will have something new in !
a singing and dancing specialty. An |
interesting program iu moving pictures >
lias also been arranged for. Adv.* . j

The Regent Theatre
The " Wildflower,'' to be exhibited!

at the Regent to day is one of the most |
attractive film plays ever exhibite i on |
the screen, and with Miss Marguerite;
('lark, in her most bewitching manner!
ns "Wildflower," brings the plav to j
the height of dramatic success. The,
scenic beauty of the place, the clever|
portrayal of the .Different parts and the
enchanting surroundings marks this as j
one of the most successful of the high j
er class pictures projected upon the i
screen. The packed house last evening
together with the expressions of ap-1
provnl by many patrons, shows that the |
people or this city fully appreciate the |
efforts of the management of Hie Re-
gent to exhibit only the highest grade j
of film plays.?Adv. *

Imports of Precious Stones Fall Off
New York, Feb. 4.?lmportation of

precious stones fyr January was nearly I
$1,000,000 less thanfcn \he same month j
last year and more than $3,000,000 less j
than iu January. 1913, according to I

: the, United States Appraiser of Mer-
i ehandise. /

I

MEN'S SHOES

FOOTWEAR; 52.4513.35 14.131
IT" mzzziZZIIIII Formerly Formerly Formerly

1 S 3OO S4OO 1 55.00

! Shorb Sale j
Shorb Shoes «t reduced prunes are like

gold certificates «t a discount. The. quality
never changes?the price is lowered twice
a year in order that we may >Wirt each
season with a fresh stock. i

WOMEN'S SHOES . j
$2.45 $2.85 $3.15
formerly formerly formerly A. SI

$3.00 $3.50 $4.00 QjjjjV
$5 High Shoes .. \ -j A

Small lots of our $5.00 Shoes, A\/
not all sizes. A great value if your size
is here.

JOS. F. SHORB $3.35
300-A Market Street formerly

\

» Hosiery Also Reduced $4.00

CAPITOL

STATE TREASURY RECEIPTS
Over 000 Added to the Strong j

Box Yesterday, Principally From j
Oleomargarine Licenses

The receipts at the State Treasury
yesterday were higher than on any day
for some time previously, beiuig $225,-

| 393.61. Of this amount $98,970 was
: tor oleomargarine licenses, the bulk ot

i which have been collected since Janu- i
| arv Ist by Pure Fool Commissioner,
I I'oust, and $200,000 of which have now

been paid in, with a prospect of another
$30,000 on next Monday.

Foreign insurance companies paid in 1
| taxes amounting to $50,808, and Roy 1C. Banner, Register of Dauphin countv,j
! paid iu $827.7 4, of which $81.2.70 was I
| collateral inheritance taxes. The need '

of money, and the fact that the treas I
ury balance in the general fund had I

| slumped a million since December 1,
! has led to close collections in the Audi-
| tor (ieueral's Department, and every bit

, that can be gotten is being collected to
I make up the deficiency.

: Railroad Report
Hie Railroad Bureau of the Depart-

ment of Internal Affairs is now en-gaged iu getting out its report for
19H, having received reports fromover 1,000 corporations in the State, !

| embracing railroad, sVeet railway, j
telephone, telegraph and canal compa- j
nies, all of which are required unddr II the Constitution to make report to the

j Bureau.

Not Yet Introduced
The joint resolution proposing an 1

amendment to the Constitution to abol-I
ish the Department of Internal Affairs, I

I which passed the Legislature at the!
last session, has not yet been introduced j

)in either branch this session. ff
j passed this year, it would be voted on j

1 next November, but it is said that '
; Secretary l|omk will make it apparent t

to tiie committee that the j
i State will be injured bv such legisla- !
! fion that the committee wili report the
! resolution unfavorably, provided, of

j course, that the resolution is again iu- i
treduced. It is that one reason ;

I why the resolution has not been intro- j
i duced is because it is frowned upon j
I by Governor Brumbaugh, who does not iwant to see his old friend, Se.'fetnrv
Houck. legislated our of office when

i there is no occasion for it.
|

Gams Ban Still on
{ The Department of Agriculture at

| Washington has not yet removed the i
| ban on Pennsylvania s importation of j
i quail from Mexico, and has* not vet |

j determined whether such birds are in Ii any way diseased. The State Came
Commission stands ready to purchase
from 12,000 to 15,000 birds as soon

i as the ban is removed, but purchasing !
is still blocked.

Wanted a Horse Thief
la making out a requisition on Gov-!

ernor Frank H. Wills, of Ohio, for the
i return to this State of a horse thief

; under arrest in the Buckeve State, Cov-
| ernor Brumbaugh wrote to his old col-
\u25a0 league as follows:

"Mv Dear Frank?You in Ohio have
? all the horse thieves you want. We

want one and would like to have one
I of yours."

The proper legal documents accompa-
j nied the letter.

Mr. Lyon Here
Former Lieutenant Governor Lvon,

of Pittsburgh, \vl; > was here before the
i Public Service Commission yesterday

was a'calK-i on Governor Brumbaugh.

New Corporation
The Kureka Fertilizer Company, of

Lanea-tor. with a capital of $5,000,
j was chartered yesterday. Tiie in -orpar.i

, tors are 11. G. lftiss. A. B. Ilews. John
! W. Eslileman, W. B. K.iss, of Lmicaster.

! Increase of Capital
Ihe Altoona Times Company Iris

tiled notice otf an increase if capita!:
from $40,000 to $75,000. x

Die Lehigh Portland Cement Com-
I panv lias increased it:- capital from

j $400,000 to $500,000.

! Civil Service Conference
Former Representative T. Henry

Walnut, of Philadelphia, had a confer
ence with Governor Brumbaugh this
afternoon as representing the Pennsyl- 1I vania Civic Service Reform Association
which lias luva making investigations;

j along the lint" of its work with a view
;to preparing legislation to be intro-.
I duced at the present session. Gover-I
! nor Brumbaugh has declared for civil j
| service reform, but in a modified shapeI with certain restrictions.

j ENTERTAINS I) FOR THEIR SON !
1 Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Dapp Hosts to

Band of Youn? Folks
Mr. anil Mrs. Edgar Dapp, *2414 j

j Jefferson street, entertained at their;
i home last evening for their soil. Ross j
| E. Dapp, who celebrated his seventh
i birthday anniversary. A color scheme
I of pink and white was carried out in j

the decorations. Lester Mather gave
; musical selections followed by games
'< and dancing.

Refreshments were served to the fol-
lowing: Misses Elizabeth Marshall,;

Davis, Margaret Davis, Esther
Lepperil, Mildred Enders, Pearl Siblo.
Almeda l*oper, May Moore, Grace
Straub, Helen Bremtinger, Kathrvn
Straub, Gertrude Taggurt. Catherine
Fisher. Ralph Schoffstall, Lawrence
Marshall, Louis Bloodsole, William
Grafus, Jack Davis, Ross Dapp. Alfred
Snow, Glenwood Duey, Edgar Dapp, j
Walter Richmond, Theodore Bapp, John j
Solomon, Ellis Suow, Lester Mather,!

! Mrs. S. E. Charles, Mrs. A. L. Mather,!
Miss Edna Jones, Charles Bapp.

Anti-Lobby Law for Indiana (
B;; Associated Press.

Indianapolis, Feb. 4.?Goyernor
Samuel M. Ralston to-day signed the;
antidobby bill. The law provides that
all lobbyists must register with the
Secretary of State, giving the name of]
the employer, the legislation in which
they are interested and the pay re-
ceived. Heavy fines are provided for I
violation of the law.

When People Ask Us
what is eood fot nerves and lost weight,
we always recommend

s§*2l2iEmuts^ori
ccntatnx.iQ liispophosphuet

'
« food tonic and tissue builder.

George A. Gorgaa.

PIMPLY? WEIL, DON'T BE!
People Notice It. Drive Them Off

With' Dr. Edwards'
Olive Tablets ,

A pimply face will not embarrass you
i much longer if you get a package of
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets. The skiu

i should begin to clear after you have
taken the tablets a few nights.

Cleanse the blood, the bowels and the
liver with Olive Tablets.

Br. Edwards' Olive Tablets are the
successful substitute for calomel?-
there's never any sickness or pain after
taking them.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets do that
which calomel does, and just as effec-
tively, but their action is gentle and
safe instead e? severe and irritating.

No one who takes Olive Tablets is
ever cursed with "a dark brown taste,"
a bad breath, a dull, listless, "no good"
feeling, constipation, torpid liver, bad

t disposition or pimply face.
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are a

| purely vegetable Tompound mixed with
| olive oil. you will know them by their
olive color.

Dr. Kdwards spent years among pa-
tients a 111 ifted with liver and bowel
complaints and Olive Tablets are the
immensely effective result.

Take one or two nightly for a week.
See how much better you feel and look.
10c and 25c per box. All druggists.

The Olive Tablet Company, Colum-
bus, O.?Adv.

MEN ACCEPTJTINWAGES
-.."<»<» Employes of Reading Iron Com-

pany Agree to Work Temporarily

at Big Reduction

By Associated Press.
Reading, Pa., Feb. 4.?An announce-

j ment of far reselling importance to tihe
! 2,500 employes of the Heading Iron
| Company was made here to-day on be-

j half of the puddlers, helpers and mill
. hands who have decided by vote to re
| main at work' at the reduced figure of
fifty cents on every ton for puddling,
which amounts to between $lO and sls
a month This becomes effective"

| Monday, February 8.
j The men tyave finally agreed to ac- j

| cejit the company's proposition with the
| understanding that as soon as condi-
tions in the iron trade warrant it, wages
are to go back to the s."i a ton Ixisis. |

| The wages iu every department of ]
the iron company will be cut. The I

! puddlers were the to pro- i
test. Their decision reflects the atti-

i tude of the other < niployes. and no trou-
-1 ble is anticipated. The men in all de-
! partments will insist a return to former
I schedule a- soon as the iron trade im-
proves.

I'ROI'OSKS A LINCOLN TABLET

Representative Adams Wants Gettys-

burg Speech Inscribed in Bronze

There is no place in all Pennsylva-
nia where the celebrated and immortal
speech made by President Abrpham
Lincoln in Gettysburg, on November
19, 1st!;!, is perpetuated in bronze, and!
Representative William Adams, of Lu- j
zerne, proposes to see that this over-

! sight of years is remedied.
About six mouths ago the Star-Inde-1

pendent suggested tl'.at the Lincoln i
speech be perpetuated in a bronze tab-
let to be placed in the vacant space on ,

the wall of the hall of the House of;

Representative, immediately in the rear

of the Speaker's chair and beneath the j
magnificent Abbey picture of the Hypo-
theosis of Pennsylvania, which depicts

i in the artist's handiwork the history!
of the Keystone Stato almost from the'

i day of its discovery.
The suggestion has been taken up by |

Mr. Adams and when the House meets;
next week he will introduce a bill mak- i
ing an appropriation of SIO,OOO, or so
much of it as may he necessary*, to!
place a tablet containing Lincoln's

i speech on the wall back of the Speak-1
. er's chair.

The fact that there is no reference
: whatever to the great Lincoln in the!
Capitol will be used as an argument by
Mr. Adams to obtain the passage of his!
hill, and he expects to have the aid of j
his fellow-Representatives in a unani-1

! mous adoption of the plan.

MODERATOR WILL SPEAK

i Dr. Alexander to Address Meeting at'
Pine Street Church To-night

The Presbyterian Association meets]
| in the chapel of Pine Street Presby-
j terian church this afternoon at 3.30 for

I a business session to be followed by !
, supper inHjie social rooms at G o'.-lock
, when the guest of honor will be the

I Rev. Dr. Maitlaud Alexander, moder-
ator of the General Assembly of the!

! Presbyterian Church.
Ho will address the association at a |

public meeting iu the church auditorium |
at 7.30 p. m. when an invitation is ex-
tended to the public to hear him. Dr. j
Alexander is known as a man who has j
accom;lished great things in his own i
church and who will have a message of t
interest to all who hear him.

INSTITUTE AT COLUMBIA

Sunday School Gathering for This Dis- j
trict to Be Held Monday

Twenty important Institutes for Sun-j
' day school workers will be held in i
various parts of the State of Peunsyl-

; vania during the niopth of February. '
These Institutes will be conducted!

I by tour parties sent out by the Penn-j
j sylvania State Sabbath School Asscci-11 :»t.ion and will be held for the purpose 1
of. developing an evangelistic policy
for the Sunday school. The Institute
scheduled/for Lancaster, Dauphin and
York counties will be held at Colum-
bia in the Presbyterian church on next
.\fonday. Another of the Institutes will

.be held at Carlisle February 19.
It is requested that the schools of

these counties send as many representa-
tives as possible to attend the meet-

! i»g-

Blankets Mute Evidence of Ship 's Fate
By Associated Press,

Washington, Feb. 4.?Two blankets I
marked "Idler" washed ashore at the;

j Cape Hatteras coast guard station are
! regarded as silent proof that the ves-

; sel wrecked on Diamond Shoals last
week was the yacht of that name from
New York on a cruise to the Pacific

jand that her captain and crew of twelve
undoubtedly were lost.

COURT HOUSE
jail wall darkens offices

Commissioners Asked to Coat It With
Thin Layer of Concrete

The County Commissioners at their
meeting to-morrow will consular the ap-
plication of twenty or more Imsiiuws
men who have offices iu the ArcwW?
building, Walnut and Court streets, an«l
who an seeding to have the exterior
of the west wall surrounding the jail
yard covered with a thin layor-of con-
crete.

\The petitioners say tliis would im-
prove lighting conditions in their of-
fices. The Board of Prison Inspectors
who referred the question to the Conn
tv Commissioners lmve endorsed theplan. Among the petitioners are
V. Oves, vhairman of the Citv Repub-
lican committee, and A. S. Miller, a
real estate agent.

Contractor Is Sued
The Harrisburg River Coal, Sand and

Stone Company this morning brought a
suit against I'rank N. Skene, the con-
tractor who is building the dam iu the

river for the city, on a
claim for $55G.3T. That money, it is
claimed, represents the rentals anddamages to steamboats. Hats and house-boats, which the contractor hired from
the plaintiffs while working «n the
dam.

Report on City Finances
Clarence Weber, one of the inthe City Treasury, this morning com-

pleted the city's January financialstatement, showing that the receipts
(luring the month amounted to $40,-
806.1)9 and the expenditures were
$23(i,799.05. The heavy expenditures
were due principally to the fact that
SIOI,BOO worth of water bonds were

redeemed during the month, $79,:i00
worth of street paving bonds were can-
celed and paving contractors were
paid SIO,OOO.

Divorce Granted
Isaac Pierce to-dav was granted a di-

vorce from his wife. Anna Pierce, on
the grounds of infidelity.

Open New License Docket
A new marriage license docket, con-

fining tiOO blanks, was opened by Re-
corder Wickersham this morning. The

[ first applicants were Edwin R. Heir
I and Verna A Bentzel, of this city.
| Other licenses granted included these:

William ('. Wise and Sarah K. St roup, j
I city; Clauue E."Poulton and Mary E.

j Louver, city; Frank 11. Tat em, city, i
; and Maud M. Graham, Edgemont. I

Conklin Elected Trustee
At a meeting of the creditors late !

yesterday afterirbon Jol> .1. Conklin, a i
local attorney, was elected trustee to i
take of the assets of Jacob i
Levin, a Steclton merchant, who has
been adjudicated a bankrupt,. Conklin ,
appraised the value of Levin's store

stock this afternoon.

DKATH OK MRS. HEISER

Burial Will Be Made In Church Ceme- j
tery at Hue Grove

Mrs. Christiana ITeiser, G9 years of !
! age, died yesterday morning at the j
| hoiw of her daughter, Mrs. I. Haug, 1

1 151S Berrvhill street. Funeral services |
! will be held at 2 o'clock to-morrow aft- j
ernoon at the house, the Rev. Thomas

1 Reisch, pastor of Christ Lutheran |
I church, officiating.

At 4 o'clock in the afternoon the
i body will be taken to Pine Grove,

; where further services will be held Sat-1
urday morning at 10 o'clock. Burial
will be made in the cemetery of St.

j John's Lutheran church.

Alexander Cameron
Colonel Alexander Cameron, 82 years

| old, father of Mrs. .1. Heron Orosman,
Jr., died of pneumonia yesterday after !

j noon at Richmond, V'a. UTwas a prom
| inent Virginia tobacco manufacturer, j
I Mrs. Lyman Gilbert, widow of the late'
I Lyman Gilbert, is a niece. .1. Blatkwood j

; Cameron, a son. married Miss Dorothy
Angell, of this city.

Edward Best
Edward Best, son of Mr. and Mrs.!

Warren A. Best. 1 ."> 1S Penn street, died
] last night at his home. Funeral arrange
i ments will lie announced later.

Charge for Bread Served at Meals
Berlin. Feb. 4, 9.58 A. M.?The al

| lied associations of the restaurant and
hotel keepers of Berlin have decided

; to charge for all bread served at meals.

| A dispatch received here from Dresden t
| says the municipal council has decreed j
| that all the bread bflked in Dresden con-!
form to the government's standard.!
The Berlin stock yards reports further
increp.se in the price of hogs. The hiijli-

I est quotation is 105 marks ($26) per
|llo pounds.

NO STOMACH PAIN,
GAS, INDIGESTION

IN FIVEJINUTES
'Tape's Diapepsin" Is

j the OnlyReal Stomach
Regulator Known

"Really does" put bad stomachs in
; order ?"really does" overcome indiges-

tion, dyspepsia, gas, heartburn and
j sourness in five minutes?that ?just

| that?makes Pape's Diapepsin tlve
largest Relling stomach regulator in the!
world. If wiiat you eat.ferments into I

| stubborn lumps, you belch gas and
I eructate sour, undigested food and acid;

j head is dizsv and aches; breath foul;
I tongue coated; you/. insides filled with
! bile and indigestible waste, remember
I the moment "Pape's Diapepsin" conies
in contact with the stomach nil such
distress vanishes. It's truly nstouish-
ing?almost marvelous, and the joy is

j its harmlessness.
A large fifty-cent ease of Pape's Dia-

l pepsin,will give you a hundred dollars'
| worth of satisfaction or your druggist

j hands you your money back.
It's worth its weight in gold to men

| and women who can't get their stoni-

I achs regulated. It belongs in your
| home ?should always be kept handy in

; ease of sick, sour, upset stomach dur-
| ing the day or at night. It's the
quickest, surest and most harmless
stomach regulator in the world.?Adv.

\

Clothes can be washed in cool
or lukewarm water, and come
out sweeter and cleaner, with

Fels-Naptha way is not only
the easiest, but the best

way to do your work.
Fell fit Co., Philadelphia.

AMUSEMENTS | AMUSEMENTS

ORPHEUM COLOmT^
THE TKI.RPHOMi TA\(il,K THE \
llrhiilnmniir?.lomU' llenther

anil a lllit Anulverxnr.v Show Tlial II I II

Konayltss Honeymatn
NEXT WEEK

mi«l

EMMA'CARUS LeVERNIE
Carl Ranoall Tl,r , 'arlnlmn Tor n*"cer

v
__

\u25a0*

Majestic, Tuesday, Feb. 9, 8:15
llnrrlnburK Xaturnl tliatory Noolety annouiieea Sir DwiiKlnt Mauios,

li. 11., I). So.. 11. E? of Auatralla. orKmilxcr mul Icinlrr of the
Auatrallan Autaretie expedition l!MI-lIMI.

RACING WITH DEATH
ANTARCTIC BLIZZARDS

llliiMtrnlod ulth nioMf remarkable Ntlll uml motion pleturea
Tleketa may lie Necurfd from llr. (ieu. t\ i'otta, Third mid Herr Mrfetx,

llell phone .S2s|J, or I'rom iiiemherM of the S«»elet> for M|»eelnl reserved went
wale whleli opens Frlduy, Feb. hexinnlnu nt » i». in.. Mnjeatle Hox Offlve.
I'nhlle S«le of reserved .sent* opens Saturday, Feb. it.

I'rleea, 2fte, ftOe, 7fte and #I.OO. Box Seata, *l.ftO.
*

MAJESTIC THEATRE WILWi" g * ,PMLL

Monday, Feb. 8, One Day Only Matinee, 2.30, Evening, 8.30
FIRST TIMR IN AMERICA?DIRECT FROM GERMAN THEATRE, Y.

GERMAN WAR FILMS
By I'erniiMNlon of the (iermnn tienernl StafT In Berlin

The eainera don't lie. SKE THE (iBKMANSIDE OF THIS GKEAT WAR
'l'he European War on it really Im. The moat wonderful aerie* of pleturea the
world hna ever know ii. See aetuiil hnttlea. The tow na deatroyed by the tier-

mana. \o fake pleturea. The real and true aide of everything*

Prleea for tlila elty only: Entire Oreheatra. 2fte; Baleony, Ifte

I V

MOOSE CARNIVAL
Big Ladies' Meeting, Sunday Afternoon, Feb. 7, 1915

ARMORY HALL
Diamond Ring given away Free to some lucky lady attending this

meeting. We want 100 ladies to assist us in making our coming Fair a
; grand success.

Members are requested to have at least one lady at this meeting.

I. O. R. M. Carnival
*\u25a0 -*

Delightful Hours of TraveU
'

CHESTNUT ST. AUDITORIUM

NAULTY'S JOURNEYS
Colored Vim* anil Motion Picture*

FIVE III!HSDAVS, BEGINNING FEU. 4
KN(iIiAM).WAI.ES, SI'OTI.AMI Ffli. 4

SIVA I Feb. II

IN TIIE FOOTSTEPS OF KAI'OI.EON Feb. IS
IREI.AND Feb. 5M

A E NICE Mar. 4

AT S.ir. ADMISSION 2.1 null r»0 CENTS
1

_

/

"Ths Path Forbidden"
If IA FIVE PARTS

J Special To-day »pj ngßr Prints of Fate"
Don't Forget Bargain Day KEYSTONE COMEDY I

] *\u25a0 S

!
r
tlAICCTIP WILMER, VINCENT ?
iVIAJtoMU& APPELL. Mgrs.

AllWeek?Mats. Daily
NATHANAPPBLI. PHESESiTS

ARTHUR GHATTERDOH
anil IIIH Premier Stork Co.
IX PLAYS WORTH WHILE

THURSDAY
I Evening. Tea* of the Storm Country

PR I DAY
Matinee. ...What n Woman Will Do

Co. Give* Tanwro Tea After #lat.
: Evening, . .Tlie Travel inn: SaleMnian

SATURDAY
Matinee, Ten* of the Storm Country

I levelling. Sin* of Society \
I PRICES i Evening:*. 10c, 20e, 80c,

Mc* Matinee*. lOe, 20c. Saturday
Matinee, lOe, 200, 30e.

V

PHOTOPLAY TO-DAY^
"Tracked by the Blood

Hounds"
2-act Edison Featuring

Oladys Hulette

THE LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.
-act S. & A. Featuring Ruth
Stonehouse.

WANTED A NURSE. Vitagraph
comedy.

HEART'S HUNGER. Biograph
drama.

| i'

The Regent
Thf Only Hon**- In the Cl«>- Kxhlblt-

IMK thf Paramount Kllnix
TO-DAY /

WILDFLOWER
Featuring Marguerite Clarke?«

Mont He witch in* Characterisation.

"<-> THE PIT fr rlday I
A Cilfcaiitle production in 5 reeh,

introducing Wilton Lackayc in hla
greate*t dramatic MIICCC**, Niipported *

| by Ciall Kane and Milton Sill*.

AFTERNOON?SATUR-
DAY-EVENING

I PcrMonal' appearance of the well
known liero of "The Peril* of Paul-
Ine,'* MR. CRAKE WILHIIt,the pop-
ular Idol of the \u2666?Movie*."v

' >

Free Moving Pictures
! every evening 7toll p. m.,

Palace Confectionery, 225
Market street.,

J IT PAYS TO USE STAR-

I INDEPENDENT WANT ADS.

9


